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TEXAS IN TYPE

TEXAS CROPS AND WEATHER

Tlie recent rains hava maflc the grass
spring up on tho prairies for which the
stockmen are thankful Belleville Stan-
dard

¬

Since the late rains grass is springing up
and everything has the appearance of
spring Shiner Courier

Pecans are ripening fast and as the crop
Is a bountiful oner a great many of the cot-
ton

¬

pickers will leave the fleet y staple to
rot and gather pecans Richmond Zephyr

The recent heavy rains in this section
have done an immense amount of good to
cotton Farmers who have heretofore
complained of only a half crop can now
smile with great satisfaction Yoakum
Graphic

The first pecans of the season were sold
on our streets Wednesday They were
fair samples The crop this year ill
hardly be as large as that of last year but
will be a very good average crop Wharton
Spectator

Cotton is producing more to the aero than
it was thought it would at the opening of
the season

A heavy frost visited us Wednesday
night and Thursday morning earl y risers

the first frost of the season Sulphur
Springs Gazetto-

Rockdale Milam County Oct 12 Cot-
ton

¬

receipts to date 8000 bales in stock

3000Lewistille Destos Cocstt Oct 12
The cotton yield iu this section will far sur-
pass

¬

the expectations of Aueust The gins
are going on time and at this place
probably turned out more bale3 than the
entire crop of last year Wheat planting i3
now commencing and there will be a good
acreage of grain The weather is fine and
the omens seem for good

ConsiCASM XAVArno Cocxtt Oct 12
The compress hero has this season pressed
13000 bales of cotton Eleven thousand
bales of cotton have been received here to
date this season

QcAjrtn Hardemax CouxTr Oct 13
The wheat acreage of Hardeman the
next season w ill De increased 25 per cent
over that of Fanners are busy plow¬

ing seeding and recent rains give pros-
pect

¬

of an increased crop nest season East
of Chillicothe no rains of any account havo
fallen West to Texlino copious rains have
allowed farmers to plow and seed in safety

TEXAS SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

The excavation the underground base-
ment

¬

of the Black Front store is about
completed and the work of building will
shortli begin Caldwell Chronicle

Clifford Harmon arc draw ing the plans
and specifications for the Methodist church

dimensions of which will bj thirtysix
feat front and fiftyfive feet long with
height of over fifty feet It will havo a-

scatius capacity oi about 300 These gen-
tlemen

¬

arc pushing the workonthePiesby-
terian church so a to complete it as soon
as possible The Loll this church will
weigh about eight hundred pounds Quiti-
tana Times

Sherman Gratsos CouxTr Oct 12
The state convention of colored Baptists
convenes in this city tomorrow and sev-
eial hundred delegates preachers will
beiu attendance

Cotilla Las tux Couxtt Oct 12
Evangelist W A Jarrel i> D of Dallas
last mght at the Baptist church
closed an eightdays meeting of wonderful
power the greatest Cotulla has experi-
enced

¬

for many years in w hich there were
uvout thirty professions greatly strength-
ening

¬

the different churches and of great
value to the town He goes home to visit
his family a few days and Sunday next is-

to begin another meeting at Sweetwater
Linden Cass Coujtt Oct 12 The

board of examiners this county Pro-
fessors

¬

Wicliffe Owens of Queen City G-

W Florence of Marietta and W G Hors
lex > f place convened here Thursday
Friday and Saturday Iherc were fifty
five applicants examination thirtysix
whites nineteen blades Aftertvo and
onehalf das tedious work the result
showed the following Eleven received
firstgrade certificates twentythree re-
ceived

¬

secondgrade certificates and five re-

ceived
¬

thirdgrade certificates Sixteen
fell by tne wayside Among the immortal
sixteen were two white men and fourteen
negroes male female some of whom
had heretofore held firstgrade certificates
draw ing 75 per month

Beeville Bee Couvrr Oct 12 Elders
Granvulo Jones and E M Douthit
Christian evangelists recently held a meet

in Heeulle continuing seventeen days
They occupied the courthouse until district
court opened then used tho Methodist
church Notwithstanding heavy rains
muddy streets tho meetings were well at-
tended

¬

and resulted in thirtyfour additions
to the church eighteen by baptism Elder
Jones speaks in the highest terms of his
treatment here having been assisted by the
ministers of the other churches and kindly
treated by the people

CoitgWANA Navarro Countt Oct 12
cerium usa rpffay care ioj Messrs Burnett and Mulkey of tbis place

iflS j sSiwiarfSfkthJ arofexpected commence a meeting at-

tfisravr xtw cdjtij ldni nsi Hubbard City next week
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TEXAS PROGRESS

The contract has been let for a new stono
building 20xb0 feet to bo erected on tha
northwest corner of the square the prop-
erty

¬

of Curtis Sexton Goldthwaite
Mountaineer

Milford had two new business houses
opened up last week

The Santa Fe hospital is having new ad
TIIDIPJ Pn ditions put to it The long ward to the

uiunlliu LUi south is being surrounded by a gallery with
L other be maderoof and changes are to

inside the building A large cistern is also
being dug Temple Saturday Sun

The lumber is on the ground for tho erec-
tion

¬

of another business building on tho-
oast side of Clinton street between Second
and Third Big Springs Pantagraph

The Caldwell Chronicle says work on M-

L Wbrnacks big brick building will com-
mence

¬

shortly Bricklaying on the new jail
commenced last week The foundation i3
from three to four feet deep and about
eighteen inches across

The Memphis Journal says John R and
Byron Jones havo let the contract for a
largo business house which will be occu-
pied

¬

as a wholesale grocery house J A
Montgomery will build a business house on-
tho cast side of the square L A and C-

R Brice ha e commenced a beautiful resi-
dence

¬

Beeville Bee Counti Oct 12 Our
commissioners court erected a fine iion
bridge 200 feet in length across tho Medin
creek on the Refugio road in Bee county
This road led over rich prairies which were
inclosed in large pastures and but few
farms Your correspondent in reporting
the completion of tho bridge said it was
ljuilt to assist in developing tho country
and to change the large pastures into farms
aud small pastures Tho bridge had been
built but a short time when David Swich
himer a successful Colorado miner came
along prospecting and purchased a pasture
containing 20000 acres from T D Wood of
Victoria which lay across the road near th
bridge and has had it surveyed into eighty
acre farm lots and has sold numbers of
them to actual settlers who arc now im-
proving

¬

and will improve them this winter

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES

The artesian well at Honey Grove is now
450 feet deep and tho work is progressing
rapidly

Tho postoffice at Baird has been made a-

thirdclass oKce and the postmasters salary
fixed at 51000

The artesian weft Tlas reached a depth of-
32o feet with over 150 feet of water The
broken auger has been removed and work
is progressing nicely Bastrop Adver-
tiser

¬

Rockdale Milam CotrxTT Oct 13 A
splendid supply of cold freestone water has
been struck by tho Rockdale improvement
company in a fivcfoot well sixtytwo feet
decs In tho tJi whuh hava beon nude

Sjm

83000 gallons dally can ba depsnded on as
there is thought to ba a subterranean lake
by competent judges This solves the wa-

ter
¬

question
Sbkouast Geatscoi Cocstt Oct 12-

Tho Jewish holiday Vom Kippur was
duly observed in Sherman The weather
remains coo-

lTerrell Kautiias Coitstt Oct 12-

Tho Hebrews here today rigidly observed
their holiday

Quaxab Haedemas Couxtt Oct is-
Quanah through the exertions of the Chief
is now receiving daily the weather reports

The sale of agricultural implements
direct from Quanah is considerably larger
than that of last year

TEXAS HILLS AND FACTORIES

Lumber for the cement works is arriving
daily and work on tho buildings will be
pushed with all possible speed Quanah
Chief

Tho building of the Wichita Falts iron-
works is nearly completed They will scon
begin to put in the machinery Wichita
County Times

The oil mills have shipped 7100 gallons of
oil and twentynine carloads of cotton seed-
cake to this date They will ship another
tankcar tomorrow There are something
over 1000 tons of cotton seed on hand and
it is rolling in all the time They are run-
ning

¬

day and night Brenham Bannor
Two carloads of lumber has been un-

loaded
¬

for the mill Work will be pushed
through as fast as men can build it Mr
Powers will have a large wheat bin built
and will commence buying wheat as soon as-

it is finished Memphis Journal

TEXAS NEEDS AND WANTS

Goldthwaite needs a steam laundry
Childress wants a flour mill and an ele-

vator
¬

Big Springs needs a tin shop
Moody wants an artesian welt

TEXAS JOURNALISM

Corsicaxa Navarro Cocstt Oct 12-

At a meeting of tho Alliance last week JoSO
was paid up and 1000 more subscribed for
the purpose of starting an Alliance sub
treasury paper in Corsicana It is not
known who will manage the paper but
Major B F Davis is spoken of as being the
most available man for the purpose if he
will accept the management G W Baker
of the Hubbard City News after a visit to
friends here left last night for a visit to
Alabama The CourierObscrvor is getting
out the Corsicana public school report It
will be a book of 100 pages

ALTAR AND TOMB-

MARRIAGES
Mr J C Taylor and Miss Lula Spears

Albany October T-

Mr C B Bryan and Miss Mattio Bal
linger Honey Grove October 7-

Mr R E Mackan and Miss Katie Ridley
Beaumont October C

Rev J A Duncan and Mrs E T Young
Temple October

Mr Fred Forgey and Miss Maude Mc-
Elvey Rogers October 8-

Mr Harvey Tiu tt and Miss Percy Mc
Murray Whitewright October S-

Mr J E Trosper and Miss Nancy Moore
Whitewright October S-

Mr Charles English and Miss Ida Ivey
Campbellford October 7-

DEATUS
Mrs H Miller Bellville October 2
Mrs Mittie E Clower Quanah Octo-

ber
¬

Mrs G L Russell Helena October 8
Mrs II J Howerton Gonzales Octo-

ber
¬

0
Denton Dextox Couxtt Oct 12 Mrs

Nettie Hoskins wife of S H Hoskins-
depury county clerk died here this morn
ins and will bo buried at the Odd Fellows
cemetery tomorrow She leaves a husband
and several littlo children to mourn her
loss

Marshall Harrisox Couxtt Oct 13
Died in this city October 12 at 0 p m
Bass O Hill aged twenty years His re-
mains

¬

woro interred at ConcorjLceraetery
near Jonesville Tuesday O t6Der 13 at 11
oclock a m
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Judgments of the Supreme Court at Tjler
Yeftterday-

Speclal to the Gazette
Tvler Smith Couxtt Tex Oct 13

The supreme court entered the ollowing
orders this morning

Affirmed State of Texas vs City of-
Waxahachie from Ellis Cradock etaL vs
Edwards etal from Kaufman Brown et-
al vs Huntington from Shelby

Reversed and remanded Evans et al-

vs Santa Ana live stock company from
Coleman Chaddick vs Haley et ah from
Collin

The court also approved following
findings of commission of appeals

Affirmed Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe
Railway vs Zimmerman Co from John-
son

¬

Burchard vs Record from Archer
Ralston et ah vs Kennett et aL from
Clay

Reversed and remanded Connosct ah
vs Saunders from Grayson jfefjlor ct aL
vs Hope et al from El Pi
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PniLADELPBoA Oct i3 The com-
mittee

¬

of panrepublic congress
morning in green of

Academy of Music There an address
on Chinese question by Young Wing

D a naturalized Chinaman
Rev C J Kelly of Scotland read a paper

on immigration of ScotchIrish to
country

Other papera also read William
E Curtis Isaiah F Montgomery John
Fredericks Rev W C Roberts X D
Hon WilliamvMcAdoo M S P
Cramer
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Sirs Torrence Killed
Chicago III Oct 13 Mrs Elizabeth

Torrence wife of the president of tho Ele-
vated

¬

Terminal railway was thrown from
a cart and fatally injured yesterday and
her daughter and groom badly bruised The
horse became frightened and reared back
throwing them out Mrs Torrence died
midnight

Released on Bond
Special to the Gazette

Qcasae Hardeman Cocstt Tex Oct
13 James Laugin charged with stealing
cattle from Bradley Williams ha3 been
released on bail of 500

Delight Followed by Torment
WHat man or woman will deny that a good

dinner is a present delight Equally nndenia-
rbleisitthatWBn a well cooked meal is pro-

ceeded
¬

by a fit KNjndlgestion rapture jp con-

verted Into torWe Dont charge J ir dys-
pepsia

¬

to yonrVsner No myjUtfr sir your
gastric departaenVtas ont jj0rder to begin
with Had you reiated wiUi Hostetter3
Stomach BittersJheVirs that yon took on-

board would have ocW eomfortably stowed
away without the sM test Inconvenience
This incomparable stoJaeVo entirely reforms
faulty digestion and reguVtes besides the
liver and tho bowels which nst act harmoni-
ously

¬

with the digestive orgadVar all three fall
oat of gear Take the Bitters Ihr kidney and
rhccmatlo complaints and inall cases of
malaria As s tonic appetizer add promoter
of conraleicenec i his so eer

t

Hoods SarsapariHcK-
m a peculiar medicine It is carefully preparM
from Sarupasilla Dandelion Mandrake Sod
flptiiseira Juniper Berries and other welt
brawn and valnasle vegetable remedies by a
peculiar combination proportion and pxoceM-

ElvlDgto Hoods Sarsaparilla curative power not
possessed by other medicines It elects remark
Able cues where other preparations fait

>ods Sarsap
Is taa st blood purifier heforyW public S-

riicateVerery Imparity anjRres Scrofula
Salt BhedL Boils FimplatfSil Humora DjJ-

pepiiS BflioWpess SfckiSdache Indigestion
Oenaal Deb Cafa Blenmatlsm Xidnej
and liver ComStot Wercomes that tired feel
tot creates an apaffe and bnOds op the system

Hood irsapariila

DALLAS

Has met peear and Tstaaralleled success as-

uome
Mass nheJlt U made thaSHliho19 neighbor-

hoods ore dng It at the same Unio Lowell

drngelsts >fu moro of Hoods Sarsaparilla fhaa-

of all other sarsaparlllas or blood purifiers
Sold by druggists 1 3lx for 5 rrcnaredonlyby-
C L HOOD CO Apothecaries Lowell Ma-

sIOO> Doses One Doar

A CASE DECIDED ADVERSELY TO
THE ALIEN LAND LAW

exhibits of Every Description In Tosltlon-
at the Kalr Ground ierytlilnjr

Points to Success

Sueclal to the Gazette
Dallas Tex Oct 13 The fair grounds

and buildings are crowded today Hun-
dreds

¬

of exhibiters with their helpers aie
busy unpacking and placing in sli3po the
various displays to bo in readiness on next
Saturday Mr W IL Large has a mam-
moth

¬

exhibit from Clay county which is
rapidly assuming shape Air James C Ev-
ans

¬

is busy arranging Fannin countys fine
display while MrOta Cantrell has charge
of the exhibit to bo made by Ellis county
Mr R H Graham is on the ground with
the fine exhibit to bo made by Hunt county
The Keystone implement company of ICan-
sas City is represented in the person of-

Mr George C Killian who has a fine dis-
play

¬

Mr G O Kane has a full lino from the
United States carriage company of Colum-
bus

¬

Ohio The Rock Island plow company
will bo ably represented by State Agent F-
B Jones Mitchell Lewis Co of Racine
Wis under supervision of Mr E F Spald-
ing

¬

are opening up a fine line of farm and
spring wagons The machinery hall will be-

a levelation to all who visit it Tho very
latest improved machinery of all kinds is
being placed in position and will be fully
arranged by opening day Dallas firms are
hard at work placing exhibits iu all depart-
ments

¬

The appearance of exposition hall
will bo much improved over former years
The merchants exhibits in this building
will be on a much grander scale than ever
before and every leading business firm will
be represented

One train load of race stock has arrived
from tho San Ancelo fair and other train is
expected in tonight Many lino horses
from Colorado Kansas and Illinois havo ar-
rived

¬

Tho turfmen all say that the races
will bo tho best ever had in the Southwest
and that many celcDrated horses will be on
the track

There is no longer doubt as to tho success
of tho meeting The attendance on the fair
will be larger than ever before not only by
people from Texas but by peoplo from ad ¬

joining states
Mrs E D Matthews is in charcre of tho

bureau of information at 805 Main street
where all visitors will be served free of
charge Strangers visiting her will be di-

rected
¬

to hotels and boarding houses
Judge Charles Fred Tucker today de-

cided
¬

a case adversely to tho alien land law
Texas Laxd axd Mortgage Compaxt

Limited vs Jot Gcxter j
Plaintiff sues as a British corporation to

recover on a note given by d fendant for a
loan of money made to him by plaintiff on-
30th of July 1S91 and to foreclose a deed of
trust to lands in Texas given by defendant
to secure payment of tha note Plaintiff al-
leges

¬

that in accordance with the provisions
of a law of Texas requiring foreign corpor-
ations

¬

desiring to transact business in
Texas to file with the secretary of state a
certified copy of its articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

it filed such articles and took out a
permit to carry on its business in Texas for
ten i ears for which it paid to tha secretary
a fee of 200 as required by said law

Defendant excepted to the petition tho
exception requiring a construction of tho
alien land law passed by the legislature at
its last session and a decision as to its con-
stitutionality

¬

Judsro Tucker decided first
that tho law was not intended to prohibit
aliens or alien corporations from taking
mortgages upon land but only from becom-
ing

¬

the owners of land or of any interest in-

land and that a mortgage did not create
such an interest in land under the meaning
of the law Second that tho granting of
the permit to plaintiff created a contract
protected under the clause of the constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States prohibiting states
from passing any law impairing tho obliga-
tion

¬

of a contract and that the reserved
police powers of the state would not apply
to such contract as it in no way affected
the Dublic health public morals or public
safety and third that the title of the act
was not in compliance with the provisions
of the state constitution that no bill shall
contain more than one subject which shall
be expressed in its title th < title of the
act in question not expressing any subject
whatever

The council waterworks investigation
committee met again today and a number
of witnesses were examined But little
new evidence was obtained Engineer
Goodwin is of the opinion that a great dis
aster will overtake the pumphouso unles
proper steps are taken to secure it and the
estimated cost of such protection is 40000-
or 50000

Joe Pervis a negro of Fort Worth is on
trial before Judge Tucker on the charge of
perjury Pervis had testified here in a
robbery case and in his testimony it is al-

leged
¬

that ho perjured himself
Detective Pegues this morning arrested

Charles Kibbler a waiter at Mrs Cohens
boarding house on the charge of theft
Mrs Cohen has missed silverware from tho
house and she caused thearrest of Charles
alleging that he was tbo guilty party

In SeirDefenge
Correspondence of the Gazette

WoRTHAir Freestoxc Couxtt Tex
Oct 12 This morning at an early hour a
messenger came in town for Justice Seely-
to repair to the farm of Mr Carleton lo-

cated
¬

about six miles southeast of here for
the purpose of holding an inquest over the
body of one Henry Chambers colored who

a tenant on Mr Carletons farm The
entable feature involved is that it de¬

volved upon Mr Carlton one of our most
worthy county men to bring Chambers
down to mother earth with a load of buck-
shot

¬

from his gun while the the brute was
in the act of striking Mr Carlton with the
blade of an axe

Only Temporarily Insane
Correspondence of the Gazette

Corsicaxa Navarro Cocstt Tex Oct
12 Mr Enoch Wood who was yesterday
taken with a fit of insanity that caused him
to attempt the life of his wife is reported
much better today A brother of his from
Hubbard City and one from Groesbeck are
here and today say they think a few days
of quiet rest will restore their brother and
it will be unnecessary to send him to the
asylum

Uspnty Sheriff Cowan left last night for
Abilene ha ring in charge an attached wit-
ness

¬

from Limestone county

Cansht in the Saws
Correspondence of Gazette

WOKTTIAM FEEESTOXE COUXTT TEXOct
12 Today while Mr Thomas Hefiin who
works at D B Fbertsons gin north of
town was att nJ g to the gin he in some-
way carre i cMrt with the deadly saws
and had Lis Lim end arm badly1 lacerated
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12 pages 84 columns and another copy Free One Year to any

you name Outside the State of Texas

THE GA fcSTTE has for eight years been a willing and liberal worker lnbjj VrTexas and now when the peoplo of tho state seenj
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OPENED WITH A
STREET PARADE

BIG

me Fine Horses Present Good Sport
will be tho Result Pro

cramrao Fair Notes

Special to the Gazette
Tatloic Williamsox Couxtt Tex Oct

13 The Tajlor fair and exposition opened
this morning with a larcestreet parade
headed by tho Belton band the Select
Knights of tho Ancient Order of United
Workmen the Uniform Ivan it of Knishts

and Taylor Rifles followed by 100-

of the finest horses in tho state It may be
expected that a high rate of speed will be

Governor James Hogg will
be here Thursday or Friday Owing to
business in Austin he could
not come the first day

First race onehalf mile dash entries
John R by Wade McLemon Lagata Tex
Alice by Jack Masey Taylor Tex Joe
Burns by John Burns Taylor Tex A
dead heat between John R and Joe Burns
Time

onehalf mile dasn entries
Signal by C M Porter Buda Tex Mat-
tie H by Bent McAllister

Black Jack by Frank Toland Dal-
las

¬

Tex Mark T by Georgo W Tyler
Taylor Tex Lone Star by W R

Tex Kellie G by G M Kuhn
Belton Black Jack won Nellie G second
Time 151i4 It was close

Third race entries Mattio V bv J A-

Vanvy Billie II by J R Welch Brown
wood Clay Jack by H Band Taylor T-

N P by L A F M
by C F Mills Dallas Jim Halono-

by J F Johnson Alvarado Eathen won
Fourth race three minute trotting class

three nin five entries Duncan byT N
Parker B N by W E Booth Austin
Sussn by C F Mills Dallas Fanniei
Homes by Ben D Lee Belton Susan
won Time liljf B N second

Fifth raco trotting best
two in three entries Nancy P by Dr
C R Payne Taylor Albino by Joe S
Hilderth Taylor Albino won

tomorrow and Friday
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What Two 3IissonrI GlrU do In the Way of-

ralmlnc No Men About at
Any Season

Special to the Gazette
Adiuax Mo Oct 13 Kansas is not

the only state which can show womans
ability care for herself for there is a
farm near this place where two unmarried
women carry on tho wholo business of the
place and have no men about at any season
of tho year Miss Sallio ond Miss Polly

have a farm about ten
miles west of this place and they havo
been caring for it for the past nine years
and during that time they have never had
the assistance of a man All the work has
been done by the two women with tho ex-
ceDtion of having another woman to help
them during the time they were
their com They raise no wheat nor other
small grain but have an orchard and corn-
field

¬

while they devote most of their atten-
tion

¬

raising chickens and bees They
plant thirty acres of corn every year and
attend it entirely doing the plowing and
gathering

Miss Sallie is the business man of tha
place and while attending to the work in
the field always wears the clothing of a
man She drives to town as often in mans
clothing as in that of a woman and has no
hesitancy in saying that some day she will
cntircls discard dresses This year the
two ladies have a crop of corn which will
average seventy bushels to the acre In ad-
dition

¬

to this they haTe over a thousand
chickens and a large number of turkeys and
ducks which they think will clear them
for the years work not less than two thou-
sand

¬

dollars The ladies keep up with the
times and take several papers
as well as one daily and are probably bet-
ter

¬

informed on current events than most
of their by whom they are held
in high esteem The ladies are both past
forty years of age and are looked upon as
being wealthy for they have the best im-
provedf arm in the country with fine stock
and good They brofco the
prairie and fenced the place the only help
they had being the carpenters who built
the house for them nine years ago Miss
Polly has been eoted school director s>T
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Child Burned to Death
Special to the

Calhoux Couxtt Tex Oct
13 While soveral children were playing
with matches one was ignited setting fire
to the clothes of the little boy
of Leo Hnick Tho child was burned to
death

Standard Oil Company Beatcu
So Fkaxcisco Cal Oct 13 Judge

Hawley of the United States courts has de-
cided

¬

that oil tank cars claimed as patents
by the Standard Oil company arc not pa-
tented

¬

inventions and can bo used by any
firm in tho of oil This
destroys the monopoly enjoyed by tho
Standard Oil company in the exclusive use
of these cars

HON J A

for the Fnneral To
Donton

Special to tho Gazette
Dextox Dextox Couxtt Tex
It is expected that tho remains

J A Carroll will arrive here at 710
tomorrow Tho Sul Ross camp of

held a meeting this afternoon
and resolved to meet the corpse at the depot
in a body and also appointed six pallbear-
ers

¬

from among his old comrades to escort
the remains to the residence

Tho Denton bar met this afternoon and
selected a committee to draft resolutions of
respect etc

Tho body will lie in stato at tho family
residence until 3 oclock p m at which
time it will be taken charge of by the
Masonic fraternity assisted by tho KnI-
of Pythias and will bo laid to rest in
Odd Fellows cemetery

Tomato Catsup
fine in tj

Pexdert Bros

LAND OF

January

ays sp

Boston FarnUhes One of the WorslCase-
of Destitution on Record

Bostox Mass Oct 10 A Salvatioi
army yesterday brought to light
one of the worst cases of destitution that
has over been known in this city She vis-
ited

¬

the house No 10 Cove Place that has
been occupied by several poor families and
in a room on the second floor found Mrs
Mary Kingston sixtyfive years old in a
terribly emaciated her body
was by thebites of vermin with
which the room swarmed The womanwho
had on but a single had been
without food or water for three davs and
could scarcely speak Medical aid was
called but too late Jo save her life aud she
died last evening She is believed to have
one son living but his are un-
known

¬

>

IN OFFICE

John Boer President of the Adams Ex-
press

¬

Company Removed
NettYork Oct 13 John Hoey presi-

dent
¬

of ths Adams express company was
yesterday deprived of his office by a unani-
mous

¬

vote of tho board of managers for
malfeasance in office Capp Spooncr the

tendered his
The troublo was brought about by the sale
of some property which cost 130000 to the
company for

who had not paid in a cent receiv-
ed

¬

tlS0000 as his share in the profits

Released vn Bond
Special to the Gazette

Shermax Gkatsox Couxtt Tzx Oct
13 City Assessor and Collector Boyer has
resigned his office

Frost Hutchraft was released from Jail
this evening on a bond of SUO0 on five
charges of assault to murder

THE

How the people Can Save 23 on a First
Class Sewlns Machine

A sewing machine is a household neces-
sity and when a firstclass machine equa-
in all respecter to other machines can be
bought for onehalf the money it is th
part of wisdom and economy to save the
useless Ladies who wish to
buy a firstJclass bigharm No 4 sewing ma-
chine

¬

cansee such 3 machine at The Ga-
zette

¬

business office and they canbuysuch
a machine for only 23 if they subscribe to
the weekly daily or Sunday

Gazetto elites ths ladies to ealL

k dx L m
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BURNED IN JAIL

i

I a hard fact
ood thing

a
wants dai

ly Head them
carefully anil-
youare sure to
pick up some ¬

thing eooA

Merit is all
enough but if you do rot

jwn horn nobody will blow it for
This s omely way of statin an im ¬

mortal truth
i

His Head was Xot a Good Iiitterhif Rauu
The Jail Well Lost

Special to the Gazette
ArcmE Mo Oct 13 Ever since this

town has been in existence it bai been ter-
rorized

¬

by a negro named William Verdcr
who was a typical tough and whose actions
were such that the whole population stood
in fear of him Tho man was well awara-
of the dread which he inspired and was net
slow to take advantage of it He did not
rob but ho was known as a desperado of
the worst type and when he entered a
store and asked for credit he always got it
although the storekeeper knew that ho
never would pay for tho goods Tho negro
had never been molested by the officers of-
tho law for they were chosen more for tha
purpose of keeping stray cows outof tha
yards than for caring for criminals or law
violators Some time ago the town took a
spasm and built a calaboose in which it
was determined to place those who Tiolated
the ordinances Verder openly defied the
officers and told them that ho would butt
to death the first man who offered to arrest
him

About a month ago the house of Yerders
father wa3 burned and when Bill camo out
he discovered that he had left his watch
hanging on ths wall and returned to get itWhile inside the flames cut off his way to
the front door and ha groped his way to
the rear and bdtted the door from its
hinges making his escape He was much
elated over his feat and said that if he wa3
ever placed in the jail he would get out tha
same way He seemed determined to get
there and was arrested but to the surprise
of everyone made no resistance and went
laughing to the calaboose That night tha
town was aroused by a fire and found tha
Jail burning Verder had obtained matches
and set it on firebut he made a miscalcu-
lation

¬

for he was unable to butt tho door
down and perished in the flames befosj ha
could bo got out He smothered in tha
close room and his charred remains were
all that could be found The people are ot
tho opinion that tha jail was well lost

Dr Hunt
Dr Honterwill

on the 15th to ope
where ho will
uary Dr
Fort Wort
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